Walk to School at Park Hill!!!
Walking to School
We are encouraging PHJS’
students to walk, bike or
scoot to school so they
can be healthy by using
this form of exercise. We
are also urging the children
to do this because it is a
solution to climate
change and air Pollution;

The Tram Mascot Competition Road Safety Week
Park Hill has recently taken part in the
Park Hill are celebrating
Tram Mascot Competition. This competition Road Safety Week this
allow pupils to be able to create their own
year. This happens from
design of their mascot; whoever wins this
the 15th - 21st November.
competition will be able to have their own
We will teach children
design hung near bus stops, tram stations
how to be safe while
and train stations around Croydon.
while crossing the road and have
safer journeys.

by doing this we can all
help save the planet.

Walk to School
Chart
Lately, Mrs Kataruka has created
a walk to school chart that is given
for each class in the school to be
recording who walked, cycled to
school each day for a month and
this is to be done by the JTA (Junior
Travel Ambassador) of each class.
Each month we will count in total
how many students did walk, cycle
or scoot to school that month and
how many days and that class who
has the most amount of people
doing it will have 5 minutes extra
playtime.

A New Competition
We have recently introduced a
new competition which is
called The Rees Jeffrey’s Road
Fund Competition. The aim of
this competition is to win £5000
for our school; to do this you have
to send www.rjrf.uk your answer to
this question: how do we improve
the way that our roads and streets?
work for us in a changing world?
You can send them your idea in
any format: writing, drawing, a
poem, painting, a song or a video anything you like. You can find out
More from the given website. You
have to answer this question by Friday 19th
November.

Walk to School Survey
We have also done a walk to
school survey and it asks if
children prefer to walk, bike
and scoot to school or whether
they do it frequently.

Brighten your Bag Competition
As part of Road Safety week, we are
taking part in this competition. Children
can decorate their bags to make it more visible and to
create awareness for Road safety. Every class will have a
winner who will receive a prize. Last date is 18th November.

